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HUNS AFRAID OF HOOVER REPORT 
ALLIED ARMIES 
"If proper abattoirs could be ;en-
tended near the larger towns, possi-
bly with municipal help and the op-
erations therein protected from ille-
gitimate competition, I believe they' 
would not only -succeed, but .would 
greatly stimulate the local production 
of meat animals. One effect would be 
a irreat stabilization of price* by a 
wider based market than that now so 
largely dependent upon.a small group 
of buyers." 
iSy the second day^ut some of the 
boys were'so sick that dying: would 
have been only a very.snjall f a t t e r , 
•upper "deck. Outside of .this little 
dixiy spell I felt fine all the way a-
cross. The* first three days oat the 
weather was delightful for traveling. 
It was warm and^tbe sea calm. Some 
of the boys evefr earried'o'ne, blanket 
up and spent th*-»iigbt on the ipper 
dick. On the fouith day we ran into 
,a change of wiater and began to en-
counter cold weather, rain occasion-
ally and a rough sea, and • naturally 
this was not so.pleasant. ; . 
Should , we have had rough sea the 
f i n t day oa t no doubt 100 per cent, 
on board would have been aick, but 
the thr^e" days. of smooth sailing 
allqwed/us to get use to the .rock of 
was not so cold and 
yoii could spend the greater part of 
each day on deck. Some of the boys 
would amuse themselves b y reading 
books, "playing cards and others 
buried 114 men. 
Chaplain Lyons told of how the 
South Carolina soldiers discovered 
the German -barracks on the de Nord 
canal, boats that were J^ted up with 
every convenience s* thk.livinz^quar-
ters of the soldiers.\Thisjp*rC of the 
canal was in the tunnel ,b»ift by Napo-
leon, "an underground /route. At one 
pnA of this German section th^y cap-
tured the 'outfit for boiling human 
bodies. H i said t<ere were several 
large kettles, arid the deiyl Germans 
be cut, and these pieces thrown into 
the boiling caldron, tha t the oils for 
explosives might be produced. It was 
the 118th Infantry, as the old South 
Carolina outfit is . now known, that 
c#ptut%'d this underground boiling 
place, and Mr." Lyons saw the actual 
boiling process. 
Regarding the deaths of the .men 
In the Thirtieth Division, Mr. Lyonf 
**}d that a grea^ mfcny had lost their 
lives, and that the casualties in, the 
118ti regiment had run to sixty per 
• the waves and dHTfrentTkinds of f ish 
•or some of the other vessels in .the 
The.waves.were v*rjyttffererit"*6> 
what I expected them to be. The 
.ocean is a wild, wild mass and. the 
waves rolling m.a|l directions. 
You could notice more tastamets 
have if tills unit of soldiers had been 
on a sight saeing boat at Wrlghtsville 
HANDLEY-PAGE BOMBING 
PLANE AT AMERICUS, GA1 
Americus, Ga., Feb" 19.—The big 
Handley-Pagev bombing airplane en 
.route-from Elizabeth,N. to Hous-
ton, • Tex-, landed at Souther field 
here late today, lAiving.made the 227 
miles from Columbia. S.' C.. Jn three 
The isilplane, which is on it* maid-
en voyage, , is operated- by two Lib-
erty motors of 4001 horsepower each, 
and is 100 feet wide-, 83 feet long 
apd 22 fee t high. It weighs seven and 
a half tons.' The machine has a car-
rying capacity ef }1 .passenger*, botl 
carries only 11 on this trip, 11 Blen^ 
The airplpfi<r.wl!l leave.tomorrow, 
and is expected to make ita next stop 
a t Paygjjaeld, Miss.' 
V January il0th, our travels' <rom 
tiie boats and train* to camps ware 
all hikes. You, can imagine the 
pleasure ofvhOrihg'from one' to five 
miles'in the dead jhours of the night 
.carrying a full pack- Some job!. 
It i* getting late and as I believe 
this short story covers almost folly 
my' • travel* and - experiences from 
"or i? there" to "over hore." Tape, ' 
; ' -Private % T. Wright,. 
CALLS LEAGUE AM ALLIANCE. 
without a certain percentage bf men 
killed and wounded by thair own M e . , 
Never a battle without inefficiency 
and stupidity showing in spots. Never 
one without seeming cowardice here 
and there. -Never, one without orders 
going wrong. It is a pelljmoH scrim-
age business. One blonde* by a single 
is no such reason, here. A great war 
ha* been splendidly won through'our 
bringing to be*r the magnificent re-
sources of America in a highly effi-
Berlin, Feb. IS.—"The So-Called 
League of Nation/.' is the headline 
placed by the Zeitung Am Mittag 
over its report, frpm Paris giving the 
outline* of the pr8po*ed Cojatitutlon 
of the new world society. The news-
paper says that the proposed League 
!* aimply a compact of alliance 
five -great wftiona w,ho reserve the 
"right to admit or' exclude other na-
tlons. The reservation in tlie disarraa-
£hi* is not too high praise. Malace or 
demsgoguery supported by th* ma-
jority of Congress could dig up no 
and of . f tut t in .detail and bespatter a 
•aWning American record. R could 
; (Jtjetftfratrr $fMJd -
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t C h e s t e r , 3. C . 
W. W. PKGRAM, 
4TEWART L, CA5SEL3 
Cuts the Price 
SPECIAL SALE 
BEGINS FEB. 21 and ENDS MARCH 8 
Don't forget Collins leads the crowd on low 
prices. You get the full benefit of every reduc-
tion here. 
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 11. 
75c Dress Gingham, Urge shadow 
pl«id>. cut to — 50c 
'50c Dress Gingham, lsrjre shadow 
plsids, cut to — . . . — — _3S« 
35c Dress Gingham, beautiful new 
plaids, cut to — — — 25« 
40c Percale, all now design*, cot to 
--30c 
35c Dress Percale, all new designs, 
cut t o — — — — --25c 
20c Apron Checks, blue, brown, 
and black, cut to . .15c 
25c Curtain Scrim, white and 
cream, cut to — — — *5c 
18c'Homespun, thick enough for 
service, cat to. — 12 t-2e. - - - This paper hat enlisted 
with the government m the 
cause of America for the 
period of the war •• • — 
$1.60 Middy with. coUar and cuffa, 
colored, cut to - - - - - - - - - - J l .oo 
$4.00, $5.00 and up oxfords, small 
sizes, cut to $2.50 A.confidential'report made to the 
President , last September by Foo.) 
Administrator Hoover.'- now ma.le 
public, throws a-gTeat light upon rc ; 
cent activities of Francis J . 'Hency 
and various Congressional commii-
tees investigating the Chica; o pack* 
era. If,«aside from a campaign in 
favor of ' Government ownership, 
these proceedings have had any othur 
purpose than to prove* collusion be-
twebn the'Pood Administ-ation » J 
the meat monopoly, there has been 
no evidence-of it. 
'Collins Cuts 
' The wife of the man who can't get 
a raise out of the boss usually con-
soles him and herself by declaring 
that merit does not always receive its 
reward. , WHY PAY MORE? 
Pay Cash and save the Difference. 7 
J. T. Collins Dept. Store 
P. S.--Ask for your Premium with each 
Purchase 
tainly has been missed. .His wife came 
. home Tuesday evening. She has been 
with him for the past two weeks. 
There was quite a scare in Edg-
! moor late Wednesday evening .from 
a. mad dog which bit several dogs, 
one hog. and- Mr. M^Cliatock's cow, 
before it. was killed.' 
Mrs. R. D. Robinson visited her 
mother, Mrs. Glasscock, one-day last 
week. 
'Mia . W.illis jpent Wednesday af-
ternoon with Mrs. McCreight. 
The Ladies Aid Spciety met last 
Friday with Mrs; Clyde Murphy. 
Quite a good number answered roll 
call. The exercises were conducted 
by Mrs. Killian, the Vice-president, 
in the absence of the president. The 
Society 'will meet with "Mrs.1 R". A. 
Lummus in March-* 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Whiteside and 
Mrs.- Frances Robinson. .Mr", and Mrs. 
E. H. Killian and Miss Lucy West-
brook and Mr. and Mrs. L.-.G. Mc-
Creight spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J . L". McDonald. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Glass were in 
Rock Hiil JVedneaday. afternoon. 
"I- deliberately insulted the stu-
dents to see if they were patriotic." 
Dr. Robert McJJutt'McElroy of the 
National' Security League tells a 
.House- committee.' That was in the 
University of Wisconsin last April. 
Most of the boys were in uniform. 
They t'.red of the address- Dr.- Mc-
Nutt says: '.'Then I said. 'Any one 
who refuses to listen is a damned 
.•toiWr.' No one reaepted the charge." 
' lnWJoys may have thought it too 
silly to resent. But whit kind of mnn 
is that to be a lecturer for an' organi-
sation that calls itself a. National 
Security League? ' 
Announcement 
W e a r e o p e n i n g on V a l l e y S t r e e t in t h e G l a d d e n 
B u i l d i n g a n Aut*m>6bile A c c e s s o r y Shop . W e e x p e c t 
t o c a r r y in s tock t h o s e a c c e s s o r i e s n e c e s s a r y a n d 
c o n v e n i e n t f o r t h e a u t o m o b i l e o w n e r . W e s h a l l a p -
After Gov'. Henry* Allen of Kansas, 
the eminent Y. M- C. A. strategist.' 
had finished explaining the military 
"mistakes of the Battle of the Argomi* 
t« the Senate committee. Senator 
Kitty asked: "What is the purpose.of 
these disclosures? We won^be fight, 
didn ' t 'we?" Of. course we won it. 
but how, much better tKe yhole busi-
ness might have been managed 
Foch and Pershing had had the bene: 
fit of the advice and counsel of ali the 
people who are appearing before the 
Senate CommHtee on Military . Af-
fa i r s lThe Germans might have beer 
talked clear back to the Rhine^ 
Senatdr Borah, .from . Idaho, i» 
what the -iate'Senator Cirmajk used. 
. to*call wa\fugitive from information." 
Senator Borah is a member of- the 
Foreign Relations Committee, but 
•be declines to attend the .President'*' 
dinner at the 'Wh'ite House because 
"nothing could irtducc me to support 
this league as outlined in this, pro-
posed Constitution «r anything like 
it." 
President Wilson has stated that he 
desired 1tf explain to.th.e cwpmiitec 
the;reasons behind,<*ach clause of.the 
.Constitution- of the League of Na-
tions before they begafe to debate on 
j t . But the Senator from*Idaho wants 
no. information. .We suppose he is 
afraid it -might embarrass him ' and 
make it ifere^ difficult for him to 
continue his policy of obstruction. 
Apparei^Uy Senatpr Borah is opposed 
to everything "the. Saviour of Man-" 
kind" advocates, no matter what tho 
" principles might, be. ' 
CAROLINA ACCESSORY C0< 
•*- An unusual sight was presented to-
day by the long lines of wagons toad-
ied with ccitton all Beaded for the new 
warehouse built by the' Peoples Trust 
Company back of the A. R. P. ehurcb. 
The warehouse is operated by Wil-
liams & Compr-ny and if being well 
"patronized by fartnprs in this section 
of the county.- Long lines of cotton 
wairons .ware seen moving in lhe-di-
rection throughout the day, and the 
street for several-blocks was packed 
with wagons waiting to discharge 
their toads -of ,cotton in • the-'' ware-
house.-7-Rock Hill Herald. * v 
We are agents for DODGE Motor Cars 
; in Chester county. The factory guarantees 
; the price On these cars and we can make 1 prompt deliveries onTouringCarsand Road-
1 sters. 
i DODGE BROTHERS 
MOTORCAR 
! City Motor Co. Chester,*S. C. Phone 231 
I / D o u g l a s B u i l d i n g — G a d s d e n S t 
| V C j . C S L A U G H T E R , M a n a g e r . 
DOCTORS 
T h e r e a r e a l l k i n d * of doc tor* . D o c t o r i* a t e r m of 
w i d e a p p l i c a t i o n . I t no t otoly a p p l i e s to s u c h a s p r a c -
t ice m e d i c i n e b u t t o doc to r* in. a l l of t h e l e a r n e d p r o -
f e s s ion* ; t h u s , - t h e r e a r e d o c t o r s of Div in i ty , d o c t o r s 
of L a w , doc to r* of P h i l o * o p h y , doc to r* of Mu*ic , .doc-
t o r s 6f Sc ience , e tc . 
T h e r e i* a n o t h e r k i n d of d o c t o r t h a t y o u h a r e h o t 
h e a r d v e r y m u c h a b o u t o n l y d u r i n g t h e p a s t t e n 
y e a r s , t h a t is a T i r e D o c t o r . 
A T i r e Doctor- is o n e w h o r e p a i r s a u t o m o b i l e t i re* 
a n d t h a t i* t h e ' k i n d of d o c t o r w e w a n t t o c a l l y o u r 
a t t e n t i o n to- S . ' 1 , 1 
W h e r r y ' * G a r a g e h a * eropU>yed a n e x p e r t T i r e 
D o c t o r . and h e is o n e ' D o c t o r t h a t g u a r a n t e e * a c u r e 
r 'egardle** of t h e a i l m e n t . D o n ' t b u r y y o u r o ld A u t o -
m o b i l e T i r e* b u t b r i n g t h e m a r o u n d a n d l e t o u r Tir|B^ 
D o c t o r m a k e a d i a g n o s i s a n d w e . wil l g u a r a n t e e a 
c u r e a n d al*o g u a r a n t e e y o u w e wi l l s a v e y o u m o n e y . 
T h e r e , is n o u s e in t h r o w i n g a w « y a n a u t o m o b i l e t i r e 
.Suppose you were'.w'orlcinj. for a 
salary o f t 100 p j r month and had o 
guarantee that you would continne 
to get this salary for fifteen • yean, 
.and you desired to tiuild a home.1 
. what would' you do? 
Aj fo r tbe ,Fe r Ejiiu.M. ; ' 
• That liberal use of newspaper ad-
vertising space is the surest and 
quickest way to stimulate a return to-
normal business, according to advice 
•which has been prwntfcd to Atlanta 
firms by .the OnTted States depart-
ment of labor, which is, exceedingly 
snxious for everything to more for-, 
ward a t the earliest possible moment. 
Roger W. Babson, director-general 
of the department, . j n a letter to At-
lanta advertising agencies and busi-
ness men, says "the autest and the 
quickest way to bring back business 
to its pre-war basis fir to overcome 
the general apathy in buying, which 
exiatain the mlnds of many-eeople a t 
present.AdwTtl.sing will do w l v " 
•That the Opinions of Mr. Bsbion. a 
noted expert on economic questions, 
coincide with the view* of AtlanU 
Open Monday 
or Tuesday 
We will begin operation of our Laun-
dry Monday or Tuesday and will appre-
ciate t^e^patronage of the Chester peo-
ple. ; • / W - ' 
We have thoroughly overhauled the 
machinery of the Laundry a n d a re pre-
pared to do absolutely first class,work a t . 
reasonable prices. # 
First class work and Ma-vice will be our 
month out of your salary it would 
rtake yoq about fifteen years to ac-
cumulate'enough to buy a lot .anj}-
build a home, «and in . the meantime 
ypu would continue to pay rent on 
the house ydu were living in. You 
must admit that the sensible "thing 
ip do under the above circumstance*, 
would be to gef in touch with some 
building- and loan association and 
borfow the- money wkh ** whieh to 
FOR DAY 'tragSf 
PHONE 6 
^ NIGHT TRIPS 
PHONE 278 
T. D. ATKINSON 
-The above illustration applies to 
the €ity of Chester. We-need some-
thing done to our streets and i we 
n e e ^ i t badl^but we will never be 
able to get the street* undef the pres-
ent plan. The C k y i s simply paying 
pent, «nd hardly doing t ha t There 
is' no possible chance, to accumulate 
enough to build strefta oh the pres-
ent salary: ' 'The only'' way to build 
.aCreett in Chester is', to ;borrow the 
money, which means a bond issue, 
Th« Idnger wo put-off floating bonds 
the longer Chester will be without a 
fact that ' they are gojrtg after busii 
nesawHtiihore vigor, a t this time 
than ever before, and the public are 
buying liberally on the confident as-WHERRY'S GARAGE Chester Lpm^ rj 
L. H . Pardue, Manager . 
THAT ;HM^JU>INANCE 
us, Bill,-. have never 
Wcard $o much talk abffuyany one 
fubj f r t ; except the war, UJ we. have 
latelv^>out the Hog.Prdinancc. 
An®well known by.-4h» majority 
of tiie. cftitenV.pf Chester, an ordi-
nance was paised[during the .month of 
Decpmber, nineteen hundred and sev-
enteen Anno DoiqinU allowing pqrtiei 
to keep, raise, and fcttl hogs. within the 
corporate limiti of the City of. Ctm-
ter jinder certain Te«trietibn<«. men-
tioned fully - in- the y aforesaid 
ordinance. According to our'Cf-
collection ono of the provisions' of 
said ordinance is that anyhow and all 
hogs must be at least 200 feet from 
an/.'residence* unless the occupant of 
sai<£ residence will permit' for said 
hop to Ix nearer, -fcut, in no case must 
a hog- be nearer than 50 Xeet to a 
residence. " •. • . 
At a recent meeting of the city 
council it was decided by a vote of 
five, to two that the precept hojr ordi-
nance should be allowed to stand.un-
til 'January Jst, 1920. This decision, 
rendered after muc/i Hlscuasionpro 
and con. caused much rejoicing by 
those «J»o had. Jiogs or who had 
bought hogs or who expected to- buy 
hogs. (You" could meet 0 man on the 
street, look him in'the face and tell 
whether or not ho was a hog-^uner. 
Those who had no hogs, and who 
dicf not expect to buy a hojc, Or piir, 
were "rarring," so to speak. Those 
opposed to hogs in towfo say tha£ the 
hog is the most filthy thing on the 
face of the earth and arc calculated 
to.ruin-tHe health of the entire com-
munity. In fact we art looking for 
some nntI3»og ordinance people to 
ndopt the Jewish custom and" swear 
that for ever after they will never, 
once again, set on the outside of a 
piece, r. • »f hog flesh. 
Ucc, bu. the hog ordinance is 
being talked. We hear that some 
folks are talking about nppenljng to 
the Board of Health to pass on Ahe 
hog. One gentlemen said he had look-
ed up/the hog in his book of Tact# and 
founJ yhere it stated that the h»g 
had a reputation for filthiness and in 
v'few of ;\he facV that. .Ju^ Book of 
Pacts -so says that is enough said. 
The hot is bound tp be just what the 
book aays it is. ^ £*> 
... Anyway, if- jthe hog «4r«iinance 
stands, and ii appears, that it will, it 
is a. foregone conclusion that those 
who have hogs will b^. T'quirbd to 
keep .their pens absolutely clean. In 
fact, i t begins to . look tf if the hog 
pei?will co$e before th/'parlor, inso-
far as Heaqines^ is concerned. 
More About The Cotton Problem, 
Suppose the cost.pf raising -the 
next .crop of cotton is above thirty-
two cents a pound; and suppose the 
price paid the grower tarries &roUn< 
eighteen cent's a pOund.'-What woult 
that m'Aii to the" farmer? What would 
St mean to the SoutK? 
These figures are not imaginary. 
'They are ttted by so mfitter-of-fact 
T H E 
LOOK! Lacco Broom 
is made of a specially 
prepared fiber which 
is very durable and 
will last much longer 
than the ordinary 
Broom. The price is 
practically the same. 
A trial will convince 
you that the Lacco is 
the Broom to use. 
It will pay you to visit "our s tore when you 
look at these prices below. Whi le they last 
w e will sell 
35c 2 7 Inch G i n g h a m , a t - - # - -25c y a r d 
50c 3 2 Inch G i n g h a m s a t J — 1 . 2 5 c y a r d 
50c P u n j a b Perca le* a t 1 1 . 2 5 c ya rd 
40c Sh i r t ing Perca le* a t v - 25c y a r d 
40c Out ing* - X 25c y a r d 
25c Sea Is land, 36 inch a t — 20c y a r d 
20c U n b l e a c h e d Shee t ing a t -.15y y a r d 
15c U n b l e a c h e d Shee t ing a t 12 l - 2 c y a r d . 
Al l O u r Calico* a t • - 1 — 1 3 c y a r d 
WftvMorriaon, in the current. Manu-
facturers* Record, wherein he de-
scribes the present price oNcotton as 
"a wGrld menace." It will cost in. the 
neigjiboThood of thirty-two and thrce-
qUaxter cents a .pound to produce the 
nextj crop, Mr. Morrison calculates, 
"allowing an average yield of two 
hundred^T^Unds of lint to the atre, 
which if above the average of the 
last ten year*." October contracts, he 
points out, have sold a^low as seven-
teen and seventy-four hundredths 
cents, end at the time,of his jJ-riting 
(about a week ago) were around 
eighteen and a half cents. Wherefore 
he comments: "This, in.round figures, 
is about fourteen cents per pognd '«>" 
low what, it fs reasonable to -expect, 
the co.<tt of production to bevin If 10. 
and meahs about one,billion dollars' 
loss on a cotton crop of fourteen mil-
lion bales." 
As f a r a s the arrowe^ is concern- d. 
the preventive of those threatened ilU 
and the remedy! for exisfinjr ones.' is 
obvious. He mu* curtail his acreage 
/»nd Output of cd^jon/vo rigorously 
that a price representing a'fair mar-
gin beyond the, dost of, production 
will, be assured. To do this, hOwe\*cr. 
he must plant a food acreage suffici-
ent to make up. in net results, for the 
reduction in cotton. Contraction in 
the one instance calls' for expansion 
in the other, and for the most vigor-
ous and abundant expansion. Merely 
to produce less cottOn is the negative 
end of th<- proposition. THe positive 
Kood-lieS" in producing, a rich:bounty 
of food necessaries for .which, 'au-
thorities say, there is certafh to be 
a profitable market and with which 
the farmer will be independent. 
Moreover, it js foregone that "as soon 
as the farmer demonstrates his pur-
mum, of cotton and a maximum of 
food - products, there will be a reac-
tion of cotton prices in his favor; he 
will b? relieved Wf'rtie present'and 
safeguarded for the future.--Atlanta 
Journal. 
C o m e in and c.et some of these bargains 
The S. M. Jones Co, JUST ARRIVED 
RED CEDAR 
SHINGLES 
cessity.of the farmers joining the lo-
cal organization. Think about it Mr. 
Farmer. 
Mr. Robert,Lathan, one "of Ches-
ter's popular young traveling sales-' 
men, thought he had lost hi? Dodge 
roajUUr last Tuesday night. He. left 
tKe autoniobile stnnding in front of, 
she postomce end \vhen he went to 
ttU it thye was no Dodge to. be 
found. Mr. Lathan got in communica-
tion' with adjoining towns and ih-
formed the .various officials of his 
loss. However, Wednesday mprning 
the car/wnv found'on York street 
near the Pryer Hospital. Just'when 
and how the car happened to move 
The News has not been informed. 
The Cemel*fry Fund Grows*-
Ax mentioned in The a few 
day a ago, :.n effort is bt-in^ tnade to 
secure contributions for ttte purpose 
.in' making many needed improve-
ments In Evergreen cemetery. Mr. 
R. Dye, who is acting as treasur-
er, ad vUgs, that $227.50 has-been 
'contributed up to the present-time. 
The larger part o? this amount >4* 
due to the efforts* of Coroner J. "Hery 
ry Gladden, who called upon a num-
ber <ft citizens soliciting contribu-
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Born, to Mri and Mrs. T. B. Augh-
trey .Wednesday, February 19th, a 100 per cent Heart 
100 per cent Vertical Grain 
100 per cent Cljar 
BEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE 
Phone your Order 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
Mr. "TV W. McCo'.van. of Bascom-
ville, spent yeetCTday in Rock.Hill. 
Alk Carotin* A r a m r , Co. about 
Korker—America's Standard Tire 
Mrs. W. T. Williams ha, returned 
to htr home in the city after, an ex-
tended visit to Burlineton. N. C. 
Korker will make you forget ymir 
puncture .and slow leak worries.» 
NoAna Myers has returned to 
her Aome in the city' after havinit 
sp»nt several days in New York shop. 
There has been started in . • Rock 
Hilli, a movement looking (o the 
erection of a hundred thousand -lol-
lar building, devoted to the deveioti-
ment of community 'Wfl.-. a* a-ine• 
morial to'the soldiers who went mto 
the 'service gt tneir country from 
'Rock',fliIl and county surroundinii 
during the world war. It is. pro'poicd, 
to tombinc in the building a public 
library. Y. M. C. A. quartern; qunr-
'tcrF—for*the- boy—»eotit*-fthd - cirl 
scouts, and also a big auditorium.-
The Hou*e, at Columbia, yesterday 
revered its nction ofN^edoesday 
night - in a posiCve jnimper when it 
Jcilled^the bill by H.Ul. Evan., of 
Newberry, .to prevent the sale^Jiar-
ter or shipment of cottonWyonci the 
borders of the. State for less than .15 
See Carolina Accessory Co. for : 
thai extra equipment for your car. 
Mrs/ Arthur Parrott left yesterday 
afterncon for.Coluntbia to be' with 
Lieut. Parrott, who is now located at 
Camp'Jackson having^ recently re-
turned-'from the' firing l^ne. . 
• Mr. James H. Banks, who was re-
cently discharged from pamp Han-
cocfc-^Augusu, Co., hM' accepted n 
position in the offices o*. the Chester 
Hardware. Company. ( 
'Wantaii—-Wjle-awake hustling 
youiiit man,46Htiaiuainyd with the 
city'Tor our .wagoa. Chester. Laundry. 
Ark To See Tho.. 81*90 shectsj 
at 5<k. The'sAlJ;".Jones Co. -J 
Mrs. j . R. Anderson h*s received a 
letter from her nephew, Mr.* Will 
Eva lis, of .Columbia, informing her 
' that he would »ail for. - France to. 
mocrow, 'expecting to return 'the 
latterpart ofMarchi > 
Ask To S*. Our cheap percales 
' and .ginghams at The S.. M- Jones C°* 
-Income (Ux^fcayments this year 
ore due earlier than.ever before"The; 
first payment is due.Mareh' 16th, si-
multaneous with the' filial due. date 
of the retupn required by the new 
revenu,ej«w. "File and pay by March 
the'-tfogan. 
SM Our Bi, Washington Birthday 
advertisement fn this paper. Rodman-
Brown Cor— 
' 'Dr. D; M. Douglai, president of-
the Presbyterian college at Clinton, 
Will fill the pulpit of the First Pres-
. byterian church Sunday, inornlng and 
evfting in the absence o'f the pastor, 
Rev. Dr» F. W. Gregg.'—Kock Hill 
Record. 
Tho Cb.ap.it Dom.atUa in -town 
can be had at The S. M. Jones Co. 
• Mr. Joseph A. Walker has' been 
•uggested as. a candidal*-for Alder-
man fr^m Ward. V to succeed Mr. M. 
-R.<nark, whose term will expire in 
' May. Mr. Walker is a former Alder-
man of Chester'and was also at one 
time chairman of the Chester Board 
The State 'Highway Commission 
warns automobile owners who hav.« 
not yet secured their 1919 license 
tags that an effort will, be' made to 
apply the law. Those who have not 
yet secured thetr license tags*shou!d 
do so at once as failure to do so' is 
liable to get one Into serious trouble 
PROFESSIONAL CARD. 
. 1)K Robt- E> Ahrtt. having been 
dischnrged from the. U. S. army, has 
returned t» "Cflester\ to .resume his 
work; Practice limited strictly to 
surgery. 
... DR. R. H. McFADDEN 
serrioes-to'the public. 
peridenc 
A-wise merchant buys for 
mers. not himself. ' • m - The fellow who 
The. biggest-, failure 
who hi afraid'to tr>'. 
TRADE AT HOME 
Try this— 
"When a cHartgc f ronW 
c o f f e e s e e m s des i rab le 
—•for a n y x e a s o n — and 
y o u w a n t i o ge*t y o u r 
moneys ^ d r t h in. sa*tis-
f a c t i d n , 
- — b u y a t i n of 
. 'EYE, "EAR,-
SOSE and THROAT. 
GLASSES TITTED. 
PENNY COLUMN 
HAD-A CAPITAL-Of BNING. , 
The-Tdmble Price Sale at Kluttx 
Department Store had a splendid 
opening yesterday morning. Large 
'crowd, are, ijr attendance. „^he best 
batgnins of the' <iBtwrt; 
Among the^ bargains word to 'be 
found: ; . .; .- v . . 
; .20 to 25c lovely'dress gingham nt 
10.^ per yard. 
A' 19c counter o f " dress goods 
groaning under the. weight'of superb 
bargains,. 
. AU of the great-stock of Royal So-
cioty Embrojdery and C»ohet goods 
is reduced in price. 
15c: excellent shoe, polish Sc. Big 
- jbfonay To Loan—'Loans negotiated 
on' Improved • iarm lands at 6 per 
cent interest, an^ costs. Term of | 
years, ete.-; to . n i t borrower. The: 
Southern Mortgage Co. M. C. Fudge, 
•Cor. f - f r . ^ " 
For Sal.—Ford touring 'ca 
ne condition. (Vm.. C. Miller. 
INSTANT S. H. McLean, Division . A y senger Agent of the. Southern Rill-, way,-with offices in Columbia, spent jesterday in Chester. For Sal.—Two 5 room cottage, in 
excellent shape, all city convenience.*, 
close in,. and on large lots. Easy 
terms. Address, P. O.'Box 334. 14-21 
a Chester visitor yesterday. I 
Evary Exproa. brings ua the newest * 
creation, in ladies' suits, eager and . 
dresses. The S. M. Jones Co. 
'. Mrs. C. P. Anthony of Chester, is 
visiting the family, of her father,'Mr. 
G, W, Ruffian Yorkville No. 4. , 
Undor the new war revenue act, all; • 
dealers in tobaccb'in whatever'fimn, j 
are r equ i r ed^ pay additional taites, 
and to that end they must make, in-
ventories of stocks on hand the,daj of , 
the signing.?f •the bill. Se*tre pelial- j 
tieC are imposed against fatiaro' to 
file tho inventories witbln thirty day, I 
after the signing of the bills. Blanks 
ore t6 bo furnished by Collector D. 1 
C. He'ywari, upon application. _ iy ] 
- (2.50 men's ov^jtlls at $1.98 
76c window shades, all colors', SOc 
26< "Wall paper — _.1?« 
J. & P. Coat*' spool Cotton — 4 e 
»7, 8x12-feet beaptifuf art squares, 
greatest aft sijUare Value of tho year 
at . . . --**•»« 
)' ?5c Ladies' blaclrhose ..'10c 
JJ.60 men's rubber overshoes _-«te 
*1 ladiea" rbbhee overshoes .78e 
•1.60 guaranteed black taffeta 
silk a t - . - - - - - - - • 98c 
(1.50 silk poplin, all col6r», , --»8c 
$25.00-to $30 Styleplus clothing 
i t -$ l9- fS 
75c ladles'-underweaf at .ZSc a gar. 
For Sala-r-Oliver typewriter. Na-
tional Cash Register and fine Sh9W 
case'. Carolina Accessory Co.' 
Mon.y To on first, mortgage 
real estate.-J; M. Wise^ It Tomorrow, Washingtan's Birthday, 'feeing a legal Holiday the locat-post-
offlce' will be clowd. except from 
nine to ten A. M. 
.... The farmere throughout the entire 
country are now engaged in perfect-
ing an organisation to c'airy oat the 
deuila incident to the holding of the 
present cotton crop and. klso to regil-. 
' late the planting'.of the next crop. 
'Several months ago Th^News rtated 
that every fa ra*r in, Chester county 
should. be a member of the Cheater, 
Make Your Graia 
Nitrate of Soda. W4 
now, see us for Vh , 
8. M. JonerCo. 'J 






You don't'need to b6 
told to do 
4 ;You have alwayswant-
ed to—-in everything. 
Let us help you to 
take the luxury-cost 
out of motoring. 
•It .Can be done. 
—tthe tires with the 
red sidewalls, 
—they will take the 
luxury-cost out of 
t iresj^-
—they willdriiver just 
exactly the dsvy-after-
day service youeXpect' 
of your car,: 
—they will give .miles 
•and miles, and miles 
with the. exact certain-
ty that makes you ^ eel. 
Comfortable and sure, 
—and they will do all 
this at low cost per 
mile. . 
If you Waiit a tire that 
wiJJ make you come 
-back for more,- buy 
One'UUMQKD. . 
The Rodman 
The honie of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 
F I V E M I L L I O N 
C H I L D R E N 
NOTICE COUNTY BOARD W 
EQUALIZATION. 
meeting of County Board' of 
Equalization wil l 'be held a t County 
Anditor'a office on '-fourth Tuesday in 
March, being this year the 25th. All 
t axpayers • receiving., notices from 
Township Board of Assessors of . in-
crease in, their assessments may ap-
peal : to "said Coun ty 'Boa rd at 10 
o'clock A. M. 
• M. C . FUDGE. . 
, Auditor Chester County. 
Chester, S. C., Feby. 20th, 1919. 
• 1-T. , 
/ > r v c h f l -yc-aw- aRil, a leaHinp 
? ' | i l S f i t ' n t i J t J i f l . - m t l In-forc 
a m e d i c a l ' r t Q g r e s i t h a t J~i.:c mil'.ior. • 
children die ef •uorrrs-f.cry year. 
IJy the use of . t he right r i i c c d y , 
tHc'.UvcS of m a n y - o f these l i t t le , 
ofies could f(s.vctxea sav i^ j ! 
I n th i s c o u n t r y , fo r over f o r t y 
ypa r s ; m o t h e r s e v e r y w h e r e Jiavc 
u*wl D R . T H A C H E R ' S W O R M 
. S V R U i V t v i t h Very sa t i s fac to ry 
•results. . X)nc of their. , M r s . M e t t i e 
I .aughl in , of A d a , Okla , says' : 
"Dr. Thacher's ii*the best worm 
medicine I ever used." 
- 1 1 .Is p l e a s a n t ' t o t a l i a n d n e v e r 
fai ls t o " b r i n g t h e w o r m s " whim 
t h e y a r c p resen t . '• I t i s ' a lso; a 
tonic a n d l axa t ive , rirjdno o t h e r 
medic ine i s r equ i red t o work i t ofl. 
•Buy a b&ttlc t o d a y ! 
S o l d . b y : u ! l d i a l e r s a t 35 c e n t s 
per Jxj t t le . • • 
CHESTER do*W of Black-DramU-
Seventy years of nocassfiil a s to 
Wade Thedford'a Black-Drseght • 
standard, household remedy. ETtry 
rapifiber. of every family, a t ttmea, 
Seed the help' that Black-Drsugbt can 
gl>e la cleansing the system and re-
lieving the t rochee that come from 
constipation, Indigestion,' lasy Jlver. 
e t a Tou cannot keep well m l e « Jcmt 
stomach. l lr»r and bowels a n la rood 
working order. Keep them Ufltt wsy. 
Try Buck-Draught It acta promptly,' 
genUy and In a natorsi way. If yog 
feel alugglab, take a.. dose tonight. 
PREDICTS DEMAND FOR 
COTTON WILL INCI HARDWARE 
Darid p . Colter, of Hartivilla 
OB Agricultural Queitiou, DIKUIHI 
Cottoo Situation.. . ' V " 
Clemson College,. Feh^f l9—The" 
following let ter ' f rom David R. Cpker. 
is. 'self-e*p;sji»tory and wilT be read 
with interest and prof i t by! all *rto 
see it. 
" I ^u>te "in your issue of February 
1st,-you have quoted the part of my 
report a s a member of t h e agricul-
tural commission, which deals with 
the cotton situation. Tha t Report, was 
writ ten before tbA'tl i ise of "the war 
and represented my opinion of -the 
Situation a s it then existed. My views" 
of U w u I Q m a u situation a re Will rep-
resented "by . that report, but many 
NOTICE OF FflNAL RETURN 
I n tbe Court of Probate a t Chester, 
,S. C.- on M»rch S, l'91'9, a t eleven 
forpnoon, I-*-ill b a k e my first and 
' f ina l re turn as Administratrix of the 
estate of A> Ehrlieh, ' deceased, and 
apply "for letters dismlssory. 
' Mrs, S a e H. Ehrlieh 
D F ^ ; T H A C M E « ' S 
For Sa l i By-"--
Whi te ' . Pharmacy, Chester, 3. C.' 
